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Food Plot Sale

Descriptions & Price List
Available mid April, 2019
Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays
9:00am-3:30pm

190 M55, Tawas City, MI 48763
www.ioscoconservation.org

989-362-3842 Ext.5

ioscodistrictmanager@macd.org
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#MS1 Brassica Mix
Available in 10-lb. and 30-lb. bags
Ideal Northern Edge Brassica Mix has been designed to provide highly nutritious forage from late-summer until well
after killing frosts. This ability to stockpile feed helps whitetail deer survive the harsh winter months until spring growth
appears. Deer feeding activity on this mix usually increases significantly after cool weather arrives in the fall and will
continue throughout the winter unless snow cover is too deep. The five brassicas that comprise this mix were chosen
for their different maturities, high protein, palatability and the ability to adapt to a wide range of environmental and
soil conditions.

#MS2 Brassica Plus
Available in 2.5 –lb. per 1/4 acre and 10-lb. per 1 acre, bags
Ideal Northern Edge Brassica Plus + has been designed with 9 Premier components to assure high quality forage
availability all the way through the fall growing season. The nine components that make up this mix have been selected for not only attracting deer and other wildlife, but for holding them in the area while providing a high quality,
diverse forage late into the fall. Northern Edge Brassica plus + mix is adapted to a wide range of soil and environmental conditions and will provide quick, easy establishment followed by rapid growth.

#MS3 Legume Mix
Available in 13.5-lb. and 40.5-lb. bags
Ideal Northern Edge Legume Mix is a long-lasting (3 to 5 years) perennial mix adapted to a wide range of soil and environmental conditions, including lighter soils that dry out quickly. Each of the six components that make up the six
components that make up this mix were selected for their persistence, high protein levels, mineral content, high digestibility and palatability. Ideal Northern Edge Legume Mix will green
up early in the spring and produce forage until a hard freeze occurs. It
is recommended to mow or clip the plot whenever the alfalfa starts to
bloom to generate new growth which deer love.

#MS4 Total Turnips
Available in 2-lb. (1/4 Acre) and 8 –lb. (1 Acre) bags
Northern Edge Totally Turnips Mix was created to provide an easy to establish, very high protein food source for deer
during the spring through summer growing season and more importantly, summer through late winter to early spring
when a reliable food supply is critical for survival. Deer not only utilize the highly nutritious tops but also the bulbs
which are very palatable as well. The three turnip varieties in Northern Edge Totally Turnips Mix were selected for high
leaf and bulb production, different maturities for increased forage availability throughout the season, palatability and
the ability to adapt to a wide range of soil and environmental conditions.
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#MS5 Forage Collards
Available in 2.5-lb (1/4 Acre) and 10 –lb.(1 Acre) bags
Northern Edge Forage Collards are a hybrid brassica selected for superior forage quality, high forage/biomass production,
grazing and winter survival. When tested for forage quality against other premium brassicas, Northern Edge Forage Collards places near the top in all desirable characteristics including crude protein and digestibility. Northern Edge Forage
Collards can thrive under a wide range of environmental conditions and seasonal extremes including below zero for several days without snow cover or protection, making it one of the most winter-hardy brassicas available. Leaves may wilt
or burn around the edges but vegetation will remain green and viable throughout the winter. On the other extreme, once
Northern Edge Forage Collards large tap root penetrates deep into the soil profile, it can still be productive during hot, dry
summers experience in many areas of the country. Northern Edge Forage Collards can tolerate close grazing pressure due
to the growing point near the soil surface which allows for fast regrowth after grazing. The versatility and economic benefits of Northern Edge Forage Collards are unsurpassed, making it truly the king of premium brassicas.

#MS6 Forage Radishes
Available in 2.5-lb (1/4 Acre) and 10 –lb.(1 Acre) bags
Ideal Northern Edge Forage Radishes is an easy to establish annual forage for wildlife food plots that produces
a tremendous amount of high protein forage and large edible roots for deer from late summer through mid to
late winter. As with other brassicas, Northern Edge Forage Radishes will see increased feeding activity as
cooler weather arrives in the fall due to increased sugars in the leaves and roots. These radishes are also
efficient recyclers of minerals and other nutrients which benefit antler growth and overall health of the deer
herd. Other benefits of Northern Edge Forage Radishes include enhanced soil tilth, increased soil organic
matter, weed suppression, improved water infiltration and aeration. When the radishes start to decay in late
winter, nutrients become readily available for use by the following food plot crop. Eco-Till Radish is a new
Daikon type forage radish variety specifically developed for fall/winter cover crop applications. These radishes
offer impressive benefits to the soil and the environment including the reduction of soil compaction, improved nutrient recycling, increased organic matter, enhancement of soil tilth and suppression of weeds, to
name a few. A superior, deep penetrating taproot is one characteristic that separates Eco-till radishes from
the competition. The thin, lower portion of the taproot can grow to a depth of six feet or more while the thick
upper portion of the taproot can grow to a length of 24 inches. This taproot creates vertical holes in the soil
profile that breaks up soil compaction and improves soil tilth. This process, known as “bio-building”, improves
water infiltration, aeration and fertilizer efficiency for succeeding crops. Equally important is the ability of
these radishes to take up nutrients from the soil profile to be stored in the tissues near the soil surface and
make them readily available for use by the following crop.

#MS7 Ultimate Clover Mix
Available in 2.5-lb (1/4 Acre) and 10 –lb.(1 Acre) bags
Ideal Northern Edge Ultimate Clover Mix is a long-lasting (3 to 5 years) perennial mix with an annual warm season
clover included to provide a boost in forage production during the first summer after planting. This mix is adapted
to a wide range of soil and environmental conditions throughout the U.S. The three perennial clovers in this mix
were selected for grazing persistence, high forage quality, palatability and consistent forage production all season
long. The annual clover in the mix was selected for superior forage production, excellent forage quality and palatability. It is recommended to mow or clip the food plot to generate new growth whenever the majority of clovers
start to bloom.

FOREST PEST ALERT—OAK WILT
DO NOT prune oak trees during the growing season, between April 15 and July 15.
DO NOT move firewood: moving firewood will spread oak wilt

Call the ICD office if you suspect you see oak wilt on your property.

989-362-3842, Ext 5
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#MS8 Chicory White Clover
Available in 9-lb. Bags
This mix is adapted to a wide range of soil conditions and should persist for several years without replanting. The
white clover is the dominant plant during the spring and early summer with the
chicory becoming more productive throughout the late summer and fall. This
mix provides the high quality forage and minerals beneficial for antler development and health.

#MS9 Annual Mix
Available in 50-lb. bags
Many wildlife mixes contain cool season legumes and grasses that decline in forage production during July and
August. Ideal Northern Edge Annual Mix has been designed to fill the need for maximum forage production and
nutrition during the summer through early fall when other forages experience “summer decline”. The six components that make up this mix have been specifically selected to produce high quality forage rapidly and continuously throughout this important time of the year for whitetail deer. This mix should be used in conjunction
with the other Ideal Northern Edge mixes to help provide a year-round food source for whitetail deer, turkey,
and other wildlife. For best results, Northern Edge Annual Mix should be planted when the soil temperature
reaches 65 degrees.

—————————————————————————————————Hunter Access Program Available in Iosco County
Get paid for your hunting land!
Iosco County landowners can have a say plus receive payments for allowing hunters to use their property. Hunter Access Program
(HAP) is a voluntary land leasing program. The DNR leases land from private landowners to provide additional hunting areas for
hunters. Private landowners determine if all hunters, or youth and apprentice hunters only, may hunt on their property. They also
determine if hunters may harvest deer only, small game only, all legal species, or a combination of any of these options. Property owners specify the maximum number of hunters allowed on the land at any one time. Enrolled lands can be found throughout lower Michigan and a portion of the eastern Upper Peninsula.
Find more HAP information at www.michigan.gov/hap or at the ICD website: www.ioscoconservation.org.
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CP1
Michigan CSG CP1 NRCS Recommended
$50.00 / acre (797.0 acres available Mix designed to meet Michigan 327 standard for introduced CRP / CP1 projects. PF Calculator
Summary (Grass, Wildflower, Total): * Species: (3, 6, 9) * Pounds: (4, 3.325, 7.325) * Seeds/ft2: (104.78, 27.03, 131.81) 20.5%

FP1 Duck Kandy
Approximately 1 acre
4 varieties of millets and buckwheat makes this mix a water fowler's dream. This is the perfect waterfowl mix for wetlands, impoundments,
moist soil unit enhancements, ponded fields, and pond edges. Average maturity is 50 - 60 days. Optimal planting time is late June through late
July. It can be broadcasted, drilled, or even thrown out by hand. Whether you're a serious water fowler planning to flood big acres or just a guy
who wants a few more ducks on your wet spots, this mix will put more ducks and geese on your property.

FP2 Whitetail 365 / Buck BnB
Approximately covers 1/2 acre
Whitetail 365 is exactly what its name implies. It’s a perfect “Throw & Go” mix for any situation on any farm. It can be planted anytime from
early spring through late fall. The combination of oats, rye, and peas ensures that something is always growing and providing forage for deer
year-round. It can be grown on the toughest ground in the toughest conditions.

FP3 Rooster Booster Food Plot
Approximately covers 3 acres
Rooster Booster creates diverse feeding habitat for deer, turkeys, pheasants, quail and other wildlife. It will normally outlast corn-only
food plots. This early maturing mix is heavy on sorghums, with plenty of corn, buckwheat and German millet. Wide range of components insures heavy wildlife use through the hunting season and winter. Order by the bag. Includes: Grain sorghums, corn, buckwheat
and millets. Management Considerations: Broadcast onto a prepared, well fertilized seedbed and harrow in.

FP4 Big Buck Brassica
Approximately covers 1/2 acre
Big Buck Brassicas is the #1 seller for hardcore deer hunters. It’s the perfect blend of forage turnips, radishes, and other brassica varieties to
attract and keep deer on your property all fall and winter. The high sugar content in the mature plants attracts and keeps deer where you want
them. This mix grows fast, maturing in just 45 days.

FP5 Clover Kandy
Approximately covers 1/2 acre
Clover Kandy is the perfect blend of high protein clovers and other legumes providing the ultimate green browse for deer and turkey while
providing nesting and brood-rearing cover for pheasants and quail. This mix stays green most of the year providing the ultimate all-around food

FP6 Buck, Bird and Brood Food
Approximately covers 1/2 acre
Bird, Buck, & Brood Food is a highly-diverse blend of high protein legumes, forbs, brassicas, small grains, and annual grass providing the
ultimate buffet for deer and turkey while providing nesting and brood-rearing cover for pheasants and quail. This mix provides early season
food sources, late season food sources, and year-round cover. It is literally the “Jack-of-all-trades” food plot.
Iosco Conservation District reserves the right to cancel orders and refund payments; all orders are subject to availability at the time of sale; substitutions may be made but we will consult
with you. The Iosco Conservation District is not responsible for orders not picked up on scheduled distribution dates.
It is unlawful to resell plant material purchased from the Iosco Conservation District with the roots attached, per PA 18,10,1931 as amended. All Iosco Conservation District programs are
offered on a nondiscriminatory basis without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age, marital status or handicap.

Non-Discrimination Statement
In accordance with federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions
participating in or administering USDA programs are prohibited from discriminating based on race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender identity (including gender expression), sexual
orientation, disability, age, marital status, income derived from a public assistance program, political beliefs, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity, in any program or activity
conducted or funded by USDA (not all bases apply to all programs). Remedies and complaint filing deadlines vary by program or incident. Persons with disabilities who require alternative
means of communication for program information (e.g., Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.) should contact the responsible Agency or USDA's TARGET Center at
(202) 720-2600 (voice and TTY) or contact UDA though the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339. Additionally, program information may be made available in languages other than
English. USDA and Iosco Conservation District are equal opportunity providers, employers and lenders.
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PRICE LIST

Actual coverage depends on individual application methods and are not actual, only estimates.
Prices Subject to change without notice.
Item number is highlighted in bold
MS1—Brassica Mix (page 2)
MS1-10lb 1 acre
$27.99
MS2—Brassica Plus (page 2)
MS2-2.5lb 1/4 acre
$15.99
MS3—Legume Mix (page 2)
MS3-13.5lb 1 acre
$59.99
MS4—Totally Turnips (page 2)
MS4-2lb 1/4 acre
$14.99
MS5—Forage Collards (page 3)
MS5-2.5lb 1/4 acre
$15.99
MS6—Forage Radishes (page 3)
MS6-2.5lb 1/4 acre
$12.99
MS7—Ultimate Clover Mix (page 3)
MS7-2.5lb 1/4 acre
$15.99
MS8—Chicory White Clover (page 4)
MS8-9lb 1 acre
$44.99
MS9—Annual Mix (page 4)
MS9-50lb 1/2 acre
$75.99

MS1-30lb 3 acre $69.99
MS2-10lb 1 acre $43.99
MS3-40lb 3acre $174.99
MS4-8lb 1 acre

$36.99

MS5-10lb 1 acre $44.99
MS6-10lb 1 acre $32.99
MS7-10lb 1 acre $48.99

CP1—Michigan CSG NRCS Recommended (page 5)
CP1 25lb 1 acre
$50.00
FP1—Duck Kandy (page 5)
FP1-25lb 4-5 acre

$44.99

FP2—WhiteTail 365 (page 5)
FP2-25lb 1/2 acre

$49.99

FP3—Rooster Booster (page 5)
FP3-25lb 1/2 acre

$58.99

FP4—BigBuckBrassica (page 5)
FP4–25lb

$59.99

FP5—Clover Kandy (page 5)
FP5-25lb

$64.00

FP6—Buck Bird & Brood (page 5)
FP6-25lb

$79.99

Under no circumstance is the Iosco Conservation District responsible for installation of your food plot mixtures. Actual coverage of products
is not precise, acreage listing is an approximation, actual coverage depends on the individual’s application practices. Other supplemental
materials may be needed to enhance the success of your food plot such as but not limited too, lime, fertilizers and water.
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2019 Food Plot Order Form
Name_________________________________________ Make checks payable to:
Address_______________________________________

Iosco Conservation District

Mail orders to:
Iosco Conservation District
Phone________________________________________ P O Box 225
East Tawas, 48730
Email_________________________________________
Phone: 989-362-3842, ext. 5
City____________________State______ZIP__________

Credit Card orders add 3%, must
be made in office

All food plot mixes are subject to Michigan Sales Tax

Item Number

Description

LBS

Some items may have to be ordered, average shipping time from time
of order is approximately 7-10days.
How did you hear about us?
Facebook___ Newspaper___ Radio___ Email___ Other_____________

Quantity

Item Price

Total Price
(Unit Price X
Quantity)

SUBTOTAL OF ORDER
6% sales tax (Subtotal x .06)
Credit Card Processing fee add 3%
Total

All sales are final. Iosco Conservation District does not guarantee food plot survival
liability ceases at distribution.

PICK UP ORDERS AT THE USDA BUILDING
190 M55, TAWAS CITY 48763

Offices hours Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 9:00am-3:30pm
email: ioscodistrictmanager@macd.org
website: www.ioscoconservation.org
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